
(Irmo ortatiou funs.
-TRANSPORTATION.1845.0AM

United States Portable Boat Line,

'or the Tranxpot tutirrn of Frrity,ht nod Emigrant
Passencrs, to and from

PITTSIWRMI, BALTIMORE, PIIIL k DEL-

NEW YORK, AND BOSTOti.

BOATS leave daily, and goad; are carried through

in 8 day., witivotrt any transhipment between

Pitteiburgb and Philadelphia.
Rater of Freight or Pasroge alwors es low ae

charged by other Lines that reship three times on

the fame route. CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Canal Bain, Pitiaturah.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
MatWet st., Philadelphia

Pithibureti, Aug.1921345.
414-&1.1.845

Itingham'st Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURG
TI
H ND THE EAST,

ERN CIES.

PROPRIETORS,
Wst. 131ROHAR.. JACUU
Tens. Birtonsn, IVI4.A. Solsrrwi.

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.

THE: Proprietors of the old established Line have

thoroughly recruited and renewed their Atock,

sad ate Well prepared in forwrird Produce and Mer-

chandise oe the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Ploprieturs in the cur.

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

terests of customers, induces them to hope that the

patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"

will be continued and increased.
Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of adyertis.

ing, too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former customers we need no self-commendation, We

would merely invite such as have nut heretofore
patronised our Line, to give US a trial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be es low an

the lowest that arecharged by other responsible Lines .
Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for advertising. Storage

or Commission. Bills of hiding promptly forwanled,

and every direction carefully attended to.

All" to, or address, WM. BINGIIAM,
Canal Basin. cur Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

Nu. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
"to. 10. West street, New York.

RIAZIANCIE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

allia=llB4s.lllla=
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsbisr,.4 and all the Eastern Pities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
ri\HIS old and long established Line hati ng near

Iy doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East et

West.
The boats of this Line being all four section Nita

ble Boats, ars transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of good.; re. the

goods are never emotedtill their arris al at Philudel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode of carrying.

after a successful operation ofeight years, are euableol
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have

heretofore patronised them. %Vmdern Merchants ale

respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, as eel

ry exertion will bo used to render satisfaction. Mer

chandiseand Produce always carried at as lcw price.
on as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any othe,

Line. l'roduce consigned to our house at Philadel

phia willbe sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh ra

Philadelphia. furs arded promptly, and all requisite

charges paid,
JOHN McIADEN & Co., Penn street,

Canal Bade, street,

JAS.AS. M. DAVIS, & Co., .24;) and '251.
mr. IS. .Marketst., -•

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good/latent Fast Mail for

PHOLDELPII-1 DAE,
nr STLFBDIT, TILnY BUILT COACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

tW4-
Leave PiDgbeirgh DR ily nt 1 o'clock P

ICONNING THROUGII IN 48110083
Ascending the bills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILIOS.

Ig&•rtifri: gar.ae"

PARE REDUCED
OP POSITON

-Good Intent Vast Line for Philadelphia
Of STLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

From Chambrrsbairgby RnilßoadtoFkitad,lphia.

Jo splendid new ly built l-iglt Wheel Care• there

connecting with Mail Cars for New•Vutlt: ukn at

Chambersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltineiir

'sod Washington City.

Lir Only Office for theabove Line, ne xtdoorto the

I:loange Hotet,St CiairStreet.
j~tnel2•d3m W. R. MOORHEAD. A'et•

Limited to Soren Passengers.

Leave Pitthburgh daily at 1, P. %1•

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascendingth., mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
03LT ONE SIGHT OUT TO CHAMOCRIIIsU4H,

Thence by RAIL. ROAD to Philadelphia, connec-
ting with Mail Curs for New York; also at Chambers

burs with Mull lines direct from Baltimore and Wash

int on City.rr Office opposite the Exchange Hotel.jj
may 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Ounces, Scrofula, &c

AMPIX experience has proved that no combine
'ion of medicine has ever been so effectual it

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER
NATI VE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

that have been truly astonisbing, not only of Cancer

and other diseases of that class, but has removed the

most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling,Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., Sze. -

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-

cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood

anti other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the

glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil

hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the -whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and

extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting

nauseaaccompanying the idea of swallowing modi-

eine.Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, • few doors east of the Poet Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

S:FAII Dr. Jayee's Family Medicines for sole nt

the above place. jy 26

F. S. TIMBETT p
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
sx.rwEcri XARIET AND UNION STRUTS.

(Emir-once on Fifth street.)

WHERE be will attend to all business in

his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

waiting Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting

and mat king Silver-ware, &c. Turret aodotberclocks
made nntl repaired. His friends and all those dekiring

his service;, will plcatte give him a call. ap24 6m

rirc Brick, Extra Lame.

20)004) A prime article, for aide by

mar 31
- . & \V. LLOYD.

UST C V.ED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREFT.
THE !6ieriber having retorned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall and win,

ter stock of goods. exceeding in variety and extent any
thing h,etofore offered in this city.

Thankful to his friend: and the public Go the(-Awns 1
h... has received, and which lia. induced him to pur-
chase mere extensively than before, he again invites

their attention to the cheapest, hest selected and
most extensive assortment which he has ever berate

offered amongwhich are

French, English, German and American
BroadclothS, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,

%Vinch areal! of a superior quality. Alm), a eptendid
assortment of .

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,

FRENCH PATTERNS.
Alit, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINIERES of every shade, color, and pattern.

a hich cannot tail to please the various tastes of his

customeis. Also. a

- New Stylo of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FUR
SACK AND FROCK COATS

Togeshor scith a lot of MakiLido° and Bine Blank.
et Coaling, Pilot and other goods auitablo cur oven

C0614.
These goods will be sold ready mode, or will be

made to miler in a superior style. fl 3 ioN. 04 can be

bought in this city. Ile has also the usual variety for

gentlemen's wear such ns

Shirts, Slacks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
BUSOMC, Callas, 4.c.

Having in his e mployment several of the beat

known and most popular cutters in the city. be feels

confident of giving satisfaction. and would especially
invite the attestion of persons wasting the it garments

made in a superior style and of the finest materials,

to his sail, of
Vitt NCH CLOTH!, CAMtIIIERFS /OD VESTISWI,

Which belies selected with the utmost core for this

ipartiodur Inst.-4n of business. He will take pleasure

in showing ;he. , goods to am one who will favor him

with ii call, feeling confident that the great SOT iety of

his stock and the stile to which they are made, can-

not be suraswd is this rev
P. DELANY,
49 Lin,ry el mei

WA it %Vali MEXICO DECL.►ItED
MONON( \ lIEL \

CLOTHING STORE
No 2, WOOD st. Second Door from the

COrDer of Water titreet.
(.:0( !LEY & I. \ !HD, PROPRIETORS.

The. tonler.igne I takes thi. method of annooncing

to ,heir en•tnmer. ,end the public griteralt, that the

have jtst received from the East, and offer fur sale ut

the above •tend a large and a ell .elected a•sortment

of Clotho. Ca4.inlerea, Ve,ting,4 and nytteriab, of eve

ry tleacrnit ion, having been purchawd for eat.h on the

most tolvantagernnt term•. theyare enabled to etier u ,

cirr k f. lie co.lbe aoid in tie \Ce.tern Count Ty.

Theft- a**oument
R ADV NI AD 1-7 CLOTIIING,

i* and In, In.en muhufactnrel from the bet

materials, and bt 4,0'11,e.1

The': have ron,Ltut l ltPli hand andrill t

to Lodi r ,tricles Clothing, loch the ‘.;:iwe,

nt to he made to the best manner i*•hioi

For font

June 2—tf

abh
They invite the public to Gail and exnmine their

ntovk of av thy nee confident 11.1 CITI

6000 AUTICIAIk $1 LOICe,Odi n. tut pienve.

Reinesobei tke e. NO. WOOD STREET,

SECOIND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF

ATEAL sept 9-11.

RE,IIVIL'r AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

AS, W. sA ouL)‘\ EEL iierrectioity hi.

e friends nod the hution that he hay tottilo.ed
old Nii 111 ,0 •tro-t. 'Ow, he IMO on lisOd

• 91CD11,111•4011tUrti, of Fur nit ore of art de*, tirovti,
react;' for their in.pection. Verso,* N

Steamboats, Piit ate Itatelling•, Sze. fin)

it to their interest to hail and ettamine his *tuck before

nmclltasiog eivevvherr.
FURNITURE - ---•—•

which cannot be surpassed m the western country,

cornetriot the ar

Sof., i):v.int end (-Yeoman.;
Teroy, Tem-a.Tems, Wardrobe.:
Secretar, aro! Bo.kk Cases;
Carl, thee, S•kfa tool Centre Table.
S;h•boa,,l,; ar A arioUl
II thl.and Toad Rael“;

rerlell rod
llihing and BreahliAt TaLler:

MoM.,gany CHAIN, of nll he•terirtion,
A general a4sortrnent of Entry Chair,

Alm, a gruelal asmttrnect of. CUMMI N \IR

TURK.
-

-

Thompson's Carminative,

For /be mire of Choiie Cholera MortNS. SNSIIItt,

Complaint. Ilyaratery, !Aar "Oa. A-r.

ri FR rIFIC A T of persons ado ho 0....1thr
(ram:native, are coming in thick and fad The

ut iginal documents mny be seen at the Agency, at well

as the best of City Hefei ences given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FORT Msnttos. Aug 3, 184.5.

Sirs—When I v. as passing through Pittsburgh two

weld., since, on my way home from the East, I ca10...1

in at your Store, and rut chased two bottle:sof -Thomp.

son's Carrninattve.- for my Children, who were tick

of the hummer Chroplaint, and es I told your boy that

told them to me, I would write and let you know how

they operated, I do nit now with lIICA4Urr: they (-tont

them re/reedy. and Mts D. (my wife) says it's the

hest Medicine she ever used, and recommends . vet)

our to use it for their Children.
I remain, yours, very r e•reetfully. J.W • D.

W M. JACKI'a tS, Wholesale

Rmaß. ilAgent, cm% of W0..<13; libetty art , Ptosburgh
IN. All ordersaddressed us abore, poldpaid.
Attgl6.if

DR. A. J. Tticoirsos's
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the reomnelt
they restore its origiotatone without cleating sle•

lathy. They likewise produce all the invigorating and

strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a aesitlerntom ofa Cathartic Alterative
end the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulness can be relied upon in all those discuses originn-

ling from the dela , gement of the Alimentary Canal

directly, or Bihar); Seeretioni indirectly; inch as Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Demerhoido or l'iles, Chronic

Dian bra, Sick Storonelt, Dartburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
re PRICE ‘2.5 CENTS PER DUX. Ai

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. 1 WMPS(N. M. P.,

And sold 11'1101e.le 111)C! reurit by my Agent,
JACRS•I% nt bii l'utent Medicine WLI rehouse, corner
or Wood nod Liberty sir., Pitishergh

angl6.ol

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet front hy SO deep.

on the corner of Front street and Chauncely

Lune, is offered for a term of years, at a reasonable

lent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street

Road, adjoh ing David Greet'. quarries. Apply to

MRS. JANE NI AGEE,
.r the head of Seventh street._

Removal by Fire:

Tl 3 GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith

field st, has r emoved to Fourth It, next door to

MrKnox 's Confect ionury, whet ehe will be huppy to

receive the culls of his friend•, and CsllCeillilY those

whoare indebted to the egtablishment. an IG.

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS nuving Hardware or Cutleryin a dam-

aged state, can have it ground, poliehed and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-

scriber. Any ordersleft vrithJobn W. Blair, No. 120

Wend street, will meet with prompt attention.
ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

Notice.

PERSONS baying claims against me, will please

send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Esq., who is authorised to adjust

them according to my insuuctions.
0. HOFFMAN.

(38 aia GIE;OLPIZILI cm.s. RE3,IOV-D
TO No. 1'24 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

THREE BIG DOORS' HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves.

THEsubscriberhaving entered into the stonebusii
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub

lie that he intendscarrying it on in its variousbranches
at the warehouse Nu. 121 WOOD STREET, above

Fifth i.treet, Where he will be prepared to sopply

purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition

to other Stones which Ile will bane on hand, be has

obtainer' the right to manufacture and sell Illithawity's

Patent Hot Air Corking Stones. This stove is pro-

nounced ,mperior to any tither now in use in the United

Sissies; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-

ter adapted tithe use of baking,roasting and ccoking,

as it is heated very regulatly by confining the air in

the stove; and it is a groat saving of fuel as well ns

labor. I will keep on hand a sufficientnumber to sup-

pi:. all demands if possible; i have tine different sizes,

and will ...ell them on reasonuble terms, according to

sizes. I have now in use upwurds offifty in and aboUt

this city; all pat in use within sin mouths. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have

ire,ben imposed upon by the introduction ofnew nod high-

ly ommended Stoveswhich were badly const meted,

and havit sorinfailedand become useless. I willgnt

to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stone,ra the

privileged using it a sufficient length oftime to prove

its superior quality before I ask them to porches..
Persons notifying roe from a distance by letter, can

have .stases put up at any time, as I have wagons to

carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-

sons to came and judge for thetnselnes; also to try them

and prove that it is to your advantage LO have one.

All orders will be promptly attended to bv the subscri.
ROBERT DONAVAN.

No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.
PITIVIIITKON.

-----

Honorable dealing insures konorable success

THE immense patronage that Inti been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment fur many year,

past, by all claiscs of the community, it unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given sati•faction to ail

his ,711311)Meri, and that his efforts tat plcase the public
tette has been successful. His smelt; of

rail and Winter Clothing

Is now prepared fin the inspection of his friends anti

thepublic generally, rinfrom the varety of his stock,

supequality of h dis Cloths, andthe style and

taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-

fident ofpleasing- all who may favor him with a enll

It would be impossible to enumerate all bis articles

in a siog,le advettisement, but thefollowing will suffice

to show the public the variety from which to chomie

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINE'FS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, English and American Manufacture.
His stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
ConsivtN in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every rionlity and price.

It" _.63 r- JC" Ma 9
Of every finality and price, a

fadtionuble stynd made inthemostle.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In great variety, and sold at unprrcedently low prices-

Overcoats ofevery Description,

A new and splendid assortment of FRENCH VEST-
ING rArrEaNs.

Alsn. a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINIERES of every shade, color, and pattern.

Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF ELArx, ISLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE. FOR

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Miner's Maniien Ifouse,Scpt, 19, 1844.

Mr. R. DOS AV An —Sir: I have in use one of Hath
nwii)'sllot Air Cooking Stoves.4.lrich I got from you

last Spring. It atrmls me much pleasure to recom-

mend it fur it. excellence. So far Du my knowledge

extends, I have no hesitation in .hying it is the bent

I stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,

but would ads i.e all disposed to po.ne.s an article of

the kind, to ndupt the bent method ofsatisfying them

arlves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they ail he

satisfied. D. R. AIILLF:R.

IVashingion Temperance House,
Pittsburgh, Siert. 19,1844.

Mr. R. Dos LYON -•••..Sit-i-1 have had in use for five
months, one of Ilathawny's Hot Air Cookiug Stoves,

arid I have no hesitation in snving it is the beat stove

now in use, Thovarious kinds of cooking it is calcu-

lated to do at the some time. and thn small quantity

461.1'r-quire& makes it nn object worthy the oaten

tiun ofall who desire • goodstove.
THOMAS VARNER.

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Togr eihrr with n ha of .11,71.ibido and Blue Blanket

Cvatikr. Pilot ani (011,r cuitable for ltret•

COLIL%. Ile Las also the LieUkil ratio:, fur gentlemen's
Vrefir, Vl ,ll n,

Shari+, Slocia,Suarrlars Itand4errd,rfa. Scarfs.
Boa. litl, Collars. e.

The utteve. and all other snide' in the Clolhlng liar

he Offr• fur sale lower illnn ;hey elan be rUITIMA at

ant other ecktblithmettis in Oki. ci,y.
Fie hasCUTTERS for every clettert•

meta in tlotbinz, end at they nte all worttmen who

RP 1 enibi ace this npportnrl?Y to recommend the

Ilot Air Cooling Stoves; I have U.10.1 the one you pot

up for ma constantly all summer, nod I must say it is

• grand niliele• I hell& re it is superior to any otter

stm e oin use in this city. The ovn bakes well,

and isnInrw enongh to bake four let se 10e:o.o§ufliread

at 0001171,i 11 also C.oukL army *pel`tilty,a,l it r....p11re•

very tell,i coal.ithink them the atteroion of all
t" au, h I anuld say, try them

and pime x i•al 111Cy ai

11Att....1)

have been ?rnployeti in the most.

FASII 10 N L II OCS C S.

In the conntty, he ran %arrant I.i• patron that

THE ( UT AND MAKE

Of all :wide, hum hitt ecahlt.t.-nt.nt wilt he in the
mom th qtittrn .ttie .N 1 ATIIEW RICK

COUNTI.I% :111EItC11INTS
Ate n•.peCtiu'ly it:riled to call, a. the proprietor

f.-ela confident th..t he eat, •rll them ( ..0.1. on such'

term. as .111 rnn',..t it to 06,1r a.isaniaZe to pLJrChneth
at 0.. e Three 111 Doors.

I. conCooi01, I .4.. d say tithe rohl.r, when you
•••il, at MT mtnte ye., have only :(011, own aunt to ray

~,, for I aril te, ~ah nrOy. NI, veva, are purr

In rpm' , il'e. 1..,•r0 the importers and of ri.,:rre 1 r3,1

1 r .ll you Clothing at taw., pr.,. tit .1 the ernaiie , tleal•

er., who ire cotorr 114,1 to Loa (torn tile. 14.10.r. 7 te.n,

i:Ont the large afTiotard til .01,a, I nun ...nal... ii le sv;:

•t • lets per reutar;e,, Sine riollurn me tioht. ai•
taring a c,,oi dew: a hen I ..ay that I ran anti 0,0 eel

cat gotta, a. lOW :I.:hey ran bill 1b,.:, i. : , ........'

agl, WI a p(6,11 Or Ibr 14'1 is the I,:na..,#e of a raA

lieu in Clint,the uurrttn•,.--'l,s 151, 1,,i,,, ) .:err :
hetiet 1.n0.• n as OW .• I Nab r • ~I.: lopolt•."

se;:: •20 -.IX AA" Jk.)IIN NI.-CL.iSKKV

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

. W. C.4i4C.1 P 1 4 P W.,4•TP t rirt H ors

Cussissivist•.;

CLOTHS AND AtiS 'Eh' ES FINISHED,

EXTRA ST.!' It: REIN SAl' T JAE T
ALL ()EURS.

Plain and Fancy Sattittncs, all Colors and
Qualities;

1.-11 w CSCSINIFIIES,
A Ni-.w. VY AIND \UM ARI

CI.E. FIRST LOT IN TOE

&CID, Valencia, Woollen and Velvets,

C•antneres, &es Nl' Veiling.

These I,,getter AU, a large oar ?et"' of Slog L... Ctm
vats, Sc at It. Ilandkr—t Met's. S,Oet

Stmt., Idis.,ir•, Colltts, sod every other stir le alit er

tainitig wtieinternen•s wear. Il,r undersigned is pre-

proved to sell at a redeettin of user ten per cent, under

last,rat's priers He is also prepared to maoufar-

tare Clothingof all kinds to eider, after the mew ap-

proved Eastern and l'sris aidtinons, (which he re-

ceives moffildv) at the shortest notice, and on the

most teasonable t•rtna Ibe italwriber would say,

that though be never has erno',.e.i a leg on sit.- 1.1..Jar
he eon get up n better fitting, and • better made ;W-

-iner', titan some of these who, nit-r spending the grest•

er part of their tires ere. legged. are so ignorant of

the
dfittitig department :It to tie oblige, whe

wont • rout for themsely es. io nili inn crook tit cut it

fur them, for wart of ability to do it themselves. lie

would caration the public against being liumlitigced be

those who talk en largely about compistititiofioni those

who never noticed them, or ill within it few (lava his

attention was clitevtett to on ailvertisetent to one ..1

the pores, w Mien by some conceited person oleo, Iappearunce might he imploved by using some of the

soap he tOO.OI as, notch idiom.

The Atlit,rihrr ha• mule an nrrangement in New

Yolk by which ho will (revive, in the course of a few 1
weeks, a large Supply Of ShirtS, at prices caning from

50 emits to $3,00. Country merchants rind Whet.,

wishing to rind -taw by the ease or down, will Moe

their orders, if accompanied by the en eh, cite:tiled

to with promptness and despatch. Thank Intl for the

very liberal patronage extended me during the short

time I hove been in business, I am determined to sell

new and good clothing at such prices as will render it

to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOT HING STOLIE before ening edsewhere.

.TAYIES B. ITIIITCIIELL.
'725 or 30 giant bands will receive good wages

and constant empliiinent, by colliog soon at the Na•

tional Clothing, Store. None need apply but those
,r l,a can corns, well lecontinentled as being, nble to do

the best work. J AMES. B. MITCHELL.
-mitt 1-iI&NV

OF EiY DESCRIP I lON.
11,114 of 1.1t.4, r, in:nll:imIt%, \ Ilea.i•,

A FRESII SUPPLY
or

Johnson's Superior Tail and Winter
PRINTINCe

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Al the 0./Tee of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

BIGLER, ARGENT & BIGLER.
9,i,17-astWlf

Dr. E. Itleritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

DPESPECIFT 1.1. Y informs his friend% ana all thn..e

who wish hi, service.' that he lots taken an office

in Smittfield sucet. 2,1 door from Vit gin alley, where

he will now attend all operations of the Teeth in the

Lest marine: and at the ahortest notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and frem 2 till :1, may 9.—dtwtf.

alig9.9-d&-w3m
To Printers Ciiison's Efate

WEhave received,and will hereafter keep cor -

suintly on hand, n full supply of Printinglnk,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell

cheaper than it hasheretoforebeen sold in thiscity.
Orders from the country accompanied bthe cash

(11 11 ALL CASIO will be promptly attended
y
to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,

J 7 26—tf Office o(the Poetand Maetiectuier:

Mil
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Iltt-cd Cloths, Plain. iiiiiptd. Ilarrrd 1 PIIINTING 011.4( 1
land FatiLy Foreign nod Domcsatc
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I Iar:tibtll,, 11,1..1,, I k I.lt

311 tttlibs DC 13lauti5,
singe, Srra,nsoa t and Care Boat BiUvrith ay.

froprtate ruts,

rrimckion the nmic, and mo.treasonnYe
tern,.

Wore4rertNfly l thopat ronnzr
thrpubLc in or nerni in this t,rann-h oS.:f 1r Im.inc.3..

BIGLER, SARGENT ,04BIGLER..
Ju!‘• 25. 1345,

_ .

YENITI A N BLINDS.
A, WESTERVELT,

II V.,/id and onU known
Blind }lLrk, 1, 611-111,(

V of .Seemitiand Futittli •ti.,

altos this method to inform
n. many ft lends of the fart
hat his Factory is now in full
I,eriti,m on St Claim Fl.,nertr

•he old Allr~hrny lit idge,
.then• a r.,n,t Rot vepply "1

rolwr4 and
phditie., is cun.tantly helm

hand and ut all ',tic,.
'mon taenty-eents up to suit
iiitorners.

11 II required, Borlinds erwwillibe be p
they
ut up

may
so. th

be
at

re.
in

eau of alum) by the, oth.
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with

the same facl litythat nny other piece of furniture can

be remoyed. and without any extra expense.

jr24.d. wly.
---

-

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE;pleasorn of inforing
auh•rriliers have the

their friends and the public generally, thatthey

have removed their paper store to

No. 117 Wood Strret, above Fortrth,

nearly opposite the stand they OC cupied before the fire,

where they have on hand and ate opening a complete

ersbortmerdment of
PAPER HANGINGS.

nortn Etta, FIRE BU/IRD rat:4l's, ar.c.,

the greater part of which has been manufactured and

impotted alone the fire, and which contains a large

number of patterons that are altogether new and suit-

able for every description ofentries and toom.‘;

They ulao keep on hand u stock ol'Printine. writing

and Wrapping Paper front the Clinton Mill. Steu-

benville, 0., to which along with their other goods,
they would respectfully call the attentionofpurchasers,
•,:* Rugs and Tanners acmes purchased in exchange.

HOLDS & BROW N.
87 Wood street.

BENJAMIN F. KING

i IS Mal
llifearliperizi,Lard and PinsOilLoup Store

THE subscribers having opened a store, Nu 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

habitants ~ respectfully invite the attention of the in-
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-

ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, beefore

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with th

manufacturs are such that we cansafely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilhant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Pnblic Halls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and

Streets, us well as the more "dark and benighted cnr-

arra, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econemy thtiired. Among our means for lettingour

•'light shine," may be found thefollowing, Lamps for

burning Lard, Lord Oil and Sperm Oil. vir.:

HangingLamps and Chandeliers,(2 to 4 branch)

For lighting Stares, Public Halls, Churches, Hotels

and steamboats.
Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns

and prices,) forParlors.,
Reading and 1Vo:k Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glassand Tin Hand Lumps

&c. &c.
The above arc mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise on improve

ment upon any lump now iu use, which can be per-

ceived at once by examination. Also, glassTrimmingt
for lumps, such us Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets

and bridges.
As we cannotdsscribe the various patterns, we cor-

dially iuvite the public to examine them. We affirm

that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in use will bear comparison with these lamps and

Pine Oil. Tht•y are as safe to use as sperm or Lard

Oil. Although some are endeavoring to iderrifythis
article with the old camphine and spiritgas, (by the

use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this

to be another and ditTerenarticle. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article

in Philadelphia fur four years.
These Lamps will produce as muck fight, with as

mods neatness and more brilliancy, and 25 per cent.

less than any other light sow an use, not excepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we hsvc,or may here-

after make, we would say. we have commenced our

lato.iness in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the

articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold

ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

and ore willing to put to test our Lamp--dollara and

cents.—testing economy—and the patio decided on

the flelilltellA and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonialsnom residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice

fur the resent.
This is to certify that I bare purchased of M. B.

Dyott a 4ullicient number nfliis Patent Pine Oil Lamp.

to light the Univetsalist Church of PhiladelFbia, sod

have used tbent in said Church shout two years. I

hate found them to give perfect satisfaction. The

light produced by them i s the most brilliant that I

i line ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

li of the Lamp. has been saved several times over; the

lighting up of the Church not costing half as much as

it did before we procure them.

Respectfuliy,
DESSALET,

S. eretary of the above awned Chuicb

PildEielphux, July El, 1343.

The undersigned haringused for two yearspyiii
Potent l'iue Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Boliser

Lurse. run recommend themes the most economics'
not ii.tunt light that con be prialuced by 111 ny arti
,r, now Belpre I commenced lighting ms

hcitne Mich the Pine OW I was using the Oast but

to u toil of the above Lumps, I was so much plea-

riuh th• tight, s lut ekinv!ocecl of their economy,
huh the Gan nuno‘ed and burn the Pine Oil in

• io
IV M. CARLES,

Prorrie,:r Of Bolter !louse,
No 23:1 Chesnutsc.

.I,a:y 8, 18.15.

ALLEGH "Y Crtr,Jnly 12, IEI

Tl.. mt. ,-c.tify that we, the uncies.ivw.i, Inoing

,0.,1 tro+nlll., Des.At's Patent Pine 011 La Mpg,

,tat .•,11 11!.eill ronfidence re:ommeutl •itcm,
Trino htillinnt tied ec,nuinical light we

e r.er lite) ale simple in On err structur e,

ea. v (al", rare of. and we believe them as safe

164 Can be produced from any other Lamp, 1113,1

mu. 6 cheerer titan any other 1614 of Oil.
JOHN IIiWORTII, Druggist.
MERCER Sr. HOHISSON, Nlerchants-
J A.S. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOIIN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

loutstine the genuineness of the coregning

will base the Isindnesa to call et 8,

r., °lSt Clair street. 'abort they may eine:nee

to.;rittrr with many more, much more to

the N11:11, but ro servedfof 1b.., proper place.
S I ONES CO. N,s. St Clan. stteet.

N. I'. 1.1r,1 Ull at,d flesh rine On fcr sale.
!‘ 2.3

A 1,1,1.5 i KRAMER Exch.ang, Broker, next

t‘, Elehange 51,4. between Wood

TJ• ,rt ti and \ltr, anti Mark,t strrets, Pot sber Pa. Gold, Silver,

cv tt •n M • r r r tft (1411,,t1.;,;. ‘l.!orrl thtn; 1.11Ni 5..151.11t )aught anti $lllll. Sight

t hatth,:,11,t‘r,,-11,allk for siae. Omits, nom.

nnti en a•putitnent .;t

11171 NIC IP°Wrt.:

tit•ers ,,tt ,, t to a Job Print n. aer. WWI 014( 7117.? ate

ir•Ntra w eXecUle;

11LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

lIVVERF,CES
Wm. (•u.,
Jahn P. Davis.

J. Paintcr & Cn.,
NVonav,wil,

Jam*, NL,Y.
PI ilnavlpii'i

John II Brt,wrA Co.
Jam, Cincinn3t i
J. R. M. I hnadd ,St. Loui., '1

IN 11. Pnpr, Esq.. Prl.4't Bank Ny. )

JAMES CCHMEAN,
Corner fLae; (yawl poeforystrerfs,rifilt Ward,

fgh,

AT NITACTI'RGII 01 Nlag iesin Fire Pro&

C110.4, L on Doors. (Irides and Railing's: Iron

Doors for I.luok Vault 4, Coo and flail R.,ad-Irons

loamlier wiih every dr•Cr tpti•m of Smith work.

1.1e.v1:11 r,r—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Churcli, Lewis Hutchinson, -Lorenz, Sterling

Co.. John Irwin & Son, Arwood & Jones, A Denten.

A Co mmission Nlerrlinnt, corner

of Front and Fern y streets, and Mr. 0. BEA 1.1 11, Jr,

No 71, Vk suret, are Atzems for l'iltsburo; and

Nles‘rs. 1110' AN and MI I.TENCIERGER, St Louis,

Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.
March 8, 1815, dly

DENTAL SURGERY•
-,-m-F-Amemparower

AtteeY;5".

Tceth svpplied on improved Principles alreducedCharges.
A R flnldl AL Mineral Teeth from one to an entire

~(i set, inserted to answer the purposes of Nlastica

thin and articulation,equal to natural teeth; and so near-

ly resembling them, that the closest observer cannot

levet them from sound. natural teeth.
Tender sad decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and without pain made solid and useful for mastica-

tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

'remit insetted by atmospheric presume without

springs or clasps.
Irregularities in children's teeth if' attended to in

time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The

subscriber has one whole set and a part ofeget ofhis

rtrtificial teeth finished, which he invites those who

stand in need of such to call and examine.
CHARGES.

Fur Teeth on Gold rime, from $2 to $3 each.
Silver Plate ur Pivot 1 to 2 "

ForPlugging 50 eta to 1 "

For eKtincting 25 cts
Operations given eeer by other Dentists. solicited,

and nitcharge made withoutentire satisfaction is gin.
en. Advice gratis.

crept 19 d 3 in

THE subsetiber has °per.led the Citizen's Hotel on

Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in thatlargn brick honae, formerly the Penn House.

near the canal bridge, wherein, isprovided for the ac.
commodatlon of the public, and will be glad at all

times to see hisfriends
.p2l.cl&wtf

L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon Death t. St Cluir st.

WIN. DOIJOrLAS,
trashtunable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,.

AWOULD respectfully announce Labiafitfriends and citizens generally, that be
has opened at No 78 Wood Street, East side,"Surnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will be

found Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;

prices very low.
N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited

to cull and examine his stock before purchasing able•
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot

fail to please at No 78 Wood street. augBl.3ns

The PmiklinFirAlasm:ance Company of

Cll A 11TER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,

office Chestnut st., north aide, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and El.

fecta of every description, in Town or Country, onthe
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either

personally or by letter, wC.ill be
BANCKER,

promptlyattended to.
N, Nett.

C. G. BASCKFII, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bormker, Jocob R Smith,
Thunlap Hut, George %V. Richards,

Thome. J %Vhorton, Moreci D. Lewis,
Tobias Waiver, Ado dlphiaBoric,

StimuclGrant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsuntcx Mentte, Agent, at the Escbange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of 'Third and

Market stteets.
Fire ticks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny an 4 the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken
aug4.ly

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM

AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CArsT►L.

The Reliance Mutual 111141/Tll.Hee CO.

of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Teland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. A.hhurst,

W ro. K. Thompson, George N. Baker,

George .M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp
George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage

by Fire, in Piusburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goode.
Wares and Merchandise, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most fa. orable term..

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this

Company, holdout unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

good and sufficient securities. After providing for

the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its

business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits en interest not exceeding six

per Pent. per annumon the Capital Stock actually paid
in—she amount of which interest, it is expected, wll

be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the

remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in

like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

cority of the assured. But certificates hearing inter-

est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the

Company. and convenible at •ny time into C
rs
apital

Stock be issued therefor to the Stockholdeend

invited members,in proportion to the atnountof Stock

held, or premium paid bv them respectively, agreeably

to tie. pros i.iions of the Charter.
Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-

nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liabilky.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. Ihscinimf, Secretary.

The sulomilrer, whn is the duly antheriaed Agent

for the above mimed Company, itprepared to make in

surance. at the Office of the Agency .
No. 97. Wes,

tide of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley

and will give all (Luther information desired.
TH08..1. CAMPBELL.

Piltsburqb, Muy 30. 1845. (]es-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Citizen's Mutual Isisnrszze Company

of Pensurilvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildins;

V V also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against loss or dermuge by fire, for any period of time.

Charier perpetual.
marine, river nor inlandtransportation rislosare

taker by this Company. It makes DO dividend,
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and

interest ars appropriated etusively to meet losses.

It is thus enabled to insure onclterms nut surpassed by

any other Company
JANIES TODD, President.

DANIEL B. rOVI.TN Seeretaiy.

Atency at Pittsburgh, in Burke'• building on 9th

street, at the officeof Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN._

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A colenlitr ATIon of MCI AND latrroAL SICURITT.

9'fIAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
at the usual rates of other Offices in this

rimy; hut these who are or become Stockholders, may

MAIM' Fire Risks on the mutual 'latent, which is to

ray he premium inea•h, and in lieu of the other

hail to oblocatiou for live time. COO amount

pndin ct Itahle to 13,0ttle contribution during the

term of thu imUey. in cane it should be required.
Stockholder. have thus a chance to cane one-half of

the premium, end ore besides entitled to a full share

of dividend. Charter perpetual.
The mutual ti-k lessens in proportion to theamount

of insurance.. If ten men ituotre any given sum, each

one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would

only incur the risk ofo le fifth ofone per cent.

The Company ban been in operation since 1840.

Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid is. which amount. with about 20 per
more, is safely invested in mortgages and other

securities.
There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,

to be resorted to in case of hisses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. Thin is the great security,

and this principle of mutual insurances has given great

sat iAwl ion.

Marine and [Hand Transportation Risks taken

on usual trims, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium 'returned if the risk end withoutbas.

C. N. BUCK, President.
DIREC MRS.

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,

John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,

Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.

Fot Cut thrr particulars apply to the subscribers, duly
authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in

Bake well's Law Buildings,Grant street.
THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

JOSIAH Kula. 3. FIR SI IST, JR.

SING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Laurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandise of

every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the moat favor-

able terms.
rirOffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-

ately over the Post Office.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friendsand the community at iar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter is constantly increasing—tl3

yielding to each person insuredhis due share of the

profits of the Company, without involving him in any

responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and
its

in

its most attractive form. my

Amoiican Piro Insurance Company
aP THILAII2:LPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUALCPITAL PAID IN
500,00d.

Offiet InPhiladelphia, No. 72, IValant st;

Office of Agency in PiUsburgh,No2, Ferry al.

Wx. DATiDsorr, President, FRE.D. FRALXI,

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make InstlrftnCß on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous

character, against boas or damage by Fire. Posseess-

ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it offers one of thebest indem-

nities against loath, Fite.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood willbe received and risks taken, eithtermser
perpetually, or for limited periods, ou favorable
by GE:O. COCHRAN, Agent.

army 2,11MS.

cIUIPINA'S A 170110.31 WAS?
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth its., Bimpson's Row,losse
the New pwt•Ofdce, Pittsburgh.

/PH E undersigned announces he has found s most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo•

cation, where he willbo happy to see his friends, wad
all those anxious to avail themselves of every desertp

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
newnwenr, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other var ieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores,

Tire undersig ned will be supplied from the East.
ern cities with stock of

Toreign and Domestic Goods,

wnich country merchants willbe indoced to putclauts-
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advanct s
will be made on consignments, end every exertitee

made to advance the interest of those who confide In

siness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that etthuugh he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busines*Lurb.
its are unitnpurril, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

IT*SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commamf
as heretofore, the be:kt exertions of the undersigned'

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always brought the highest prices, and macho's:es:des

. the calculations of those. who employed him.
P NIcKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou'

sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived at

the new location will in future be designated

"THE PIICENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. McKenna, 64 market St.

PUTSBLIRGH, PA.
P. Meg.

may 2-tf
--

- -

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH",
Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to teceive merchandize of every description
.>nconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatter'

himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiet
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MoN DAr sand T)3ORSDA sfof Dr,
Goods and fancy articles. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, P ittsburghman ufactured articles.nett

and secondlosnd furniture, Sc., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Salesevery evening,atearly gas light. augl2 p

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent PlllifantOptiC Permutation Bank.
Lock,

To Prevent Rubbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for time

Shove celebrated and well known Lock,whtch is

w•Rlt NT EDto defy the most consummate skill of the

burglar,or even the inventor himself. This assurance

rroy be deemed extravagant; but a criticalexamination

of the principles on which this Lock is consttucted,
will satisfy any one haring even a limited knowledge
at mechanism that it is well-luunded—and the actual

inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

tie has ournetouse certificates, from Bank officers,.

&taxers and (several in this city) who have used the

above Lock, which he will ho happy to exhibit, and'
give every explanation to those who maybe pleased to.

call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault dour Manufacturer,
Carnet. Liberty and Factory sta., sth War

jr24 -tf.

irem VERY LOW FOR CASH.

1,FIE subscriber offers for sale a

largerind splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, wart 'mei to

he ofsuperior wmkmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by anyntbBeLcoUMEuntry.F. ,

Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.
TtiF. subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to$450
each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship, and made of the beat materials; the WOE is

not to be excelledby any in this countrr.
- F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex
change Hotel. ap7

EL&ELLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Rater street,

IMM=I

-----

For Coughs! Colds!! Constant:teas !!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY._
THIS pleasant and amain cure fur

coughs and colds goesahead ofantis*
preparations now or ever offered CO

thepublic. The use of it is so great that theproprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in

creasing demand. Medical agencies, grnceries,drug
gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on band. It is called for every where, and
will sell,in any place. The reason is this: every one

who halL a cough or cold by eating a feW sticks find

themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Person* at

a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick.
6} cents; 5 sticks for °5 CIF; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druegist, 53 Market st, where • general
assortment of Drugs and medicines mayslways -be

and, , 4il
Improved Shajter Faqeoers.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures a

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the lcint 4

now in use in this city,and, he believes in the Unites{
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores is

the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cot

ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
jan 14-dis.

PITTSBURGH.
THE above establishment has been re-modeled,

re-fitted and repainted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor.
logthe Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16.

Hoteland Boarding Bonus.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsTand the public, that he has opened a Hotel and.
Boarding House, comer.[ Siren street and Cherry-

alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will ec-

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boucles*

and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-

I fully solicited.
apII2-tf CHRISTIANSCHMERTZ.

Day Boaraingi

The subscriber being well provided with every tore-

venience to accommodate any number of guests at hi*

Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those'
who reside in the country, but do business in the city.

that his table is prepared every day for the reception of

transient boarders, either by the day or single steal,

and from his long experience in the business, the style.
of his table and unremitting exertions to please ~It
who may favor him with their patronage. be feels con—-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A.

number of the most respectable merchants in tbecity
have boarded at his house for years, to whom he eats

refer for the character of his accommodations.
my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments a 4 Slags
Tools.

JOHNw!with 3. 1.Vb .0rn ß asLArr , a hn al.b iys g, Cmuatdteer =he scrnoes
pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-

geons, Saddlers Tinne rs, Tailors,and Shoe mikers, itat

the shortest notice on the tnostreasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediateattention. ap 124

GEORGE COCSRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reducbd cash prices—Axes
Hoes, 'Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and

Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
vttri WS other articles of Pittsburgh nod Americus
Manufacture, which he is constantly roceiving fras
the lAanufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn sad Checks, Cassinetts Md
Broad Cloths.
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